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Lay Dominicans Fundraiser 
The Lay Dominicans & Friends for Historic Preser-
vation fund-raiser continues to raise monies to secure 
and preserve St. Thomas Cemetery with a quality 
wrought-iron fence. St. Thomas Aquinas blankets 
will continue to be offered throughout the year, and 
we thank you all for your generous and continued 
support. The afghan offered at the festival was won 
by Holli Baughman. We are now offering sets of note 
cards of our beautiful stained glass windows. The 
note cards may be purchased individually for $1.50 or 
in sets of 3 for $4. Complete sets of 12 are available for 
$16. Order forms are available at the entrance. Com-
pleted order forms and payment may be left at the 
Parish Center. If you have any questions, contact 
Mary Ann Ewart at (740) 319-0265 or Melanie Von 
Gunten at (740) 453-3301, x 15.  
 

Pastor’s Corner 

You’ll notice some news later in this issue about the upcoming 
Jubilee to be celebrated soon by the Dominican Order. Since the 
jubilee is nigh and Saint Dominic’s feast is just a couple weeks 
from now (August 8)—and since this is a Dominican parish, 
after all—let me tell a little bit about the order he founded, in 
the light of our own times. 
     It was while traveling through northern Spain and southern 
France that Dominic received the inspiration to found an order 
of preachers. For it was on that journey that he encountered for 
the first time the Albigensian heresy. Many of the Catholics of 
those regions were in the grips of this truly pessimistic and even 
terrifying doctrine, which, in short, was dualistic: it held that 
spirit alone is good, and matter is evil, and in particular that we 
human beings, who are a weird hybrid of good and evil, are 
trapped unless we can escape the body and all its influence. 
They taught that being good required extreme asceticism—to 
the point of damaging physical health and even death. After all, 
if the body is evil and the cause of all our other evils, suicide 
makes perfect sense. (Interestingly, marriage was frowned upon, 
but various other sexual practices—of the kind that would not 
bring new human life into the world—were permitted.) 
     Of course, this is not just a run of the mill error, but a heresy 
of the first rank. For it strikes to the heart of the Gospel, namely 
that the Word became flesh and dwelt among us. God himself 
assumed a complete human nature, body and soul, and that un-
ion between the 2nd person of the Trinity and the human nature 
of Jesus Christ will exist for all time. If the body were evil, God 
could hardly have become man, and of course God could never 
have created anything evil to begin with. 
     This brief sketch may sound like an exaggeration, but it 
shouldn’t seem unfamiliar at all, because we swim in the same 
toxic heresy, even if we don’t call it “Albigensianism.” How else 
do you explain phenomena like transgenderism, same-sex mar-
riage, or the general sexual confusion of our age? I would imag-
ine most of the avant garde of the culture would find the claim 
that they see the body as evil to be ridiculous, but what else 
would you say about people who regard their own body as en-
tirely irrelevant? This is in fact what people do when they see 
their body as something to be used rather than as something 
that they are. God didn’t make us spirits. He made us embodied 
beings in a world of other bodies. We are our bodies; we are also 
our souls; we are body-soul composites, and when we’re bap-
tized it’s not the soul that is directly baptized but the entire 
person, soul and body. There seems to be something in particu-
lar about sexual sins that has the power of unhinging the mind, 
because we live in an world that is coming apart, and all over 
sexual issues. Catholics shouldn’t be surprised, because almost 
50 years ago Pope Paul VI told the world in Humanae Vitae that 
contraception severs the vital link between love and life, and 
renders the nobility of married love an act of mutual pleasur-
ing—and that if contraception were widely practiced in a cul-
ture there is no form of sexual activity that couldn’t be accepted 
and normalized under the cloak of personal autonomy or self-
fulfillment. Ladies and gentlemen, we have arrived. How much 
farther we can travel down this road remains to be seen. 

lectionary 

Sunday Mass Readings 

17th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 2 Kg 4: 42-44 
 Ps 145 
 Eph 4: 1-6 
 Jn 6: 1-15 
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 Ex 16: 2-4; 12-15 
 Ps 98 
 Eph 4: 17; 20-24 
 Jn 6: 24-35 

The people of  
Saint Nicholas Church 

will be having their 

Parish festival 

Wednesday, July 29—Saturday, August 1 
(because there’s no such thing 

as too much bingo, brats, and beer) 

Bishop Fenwick School seeks teachers for 2015-2016! 
Bishop Fenwick School is currently accepting applications for the 
following teaching positions: 4th grade, an Intervention Specialist a 
part-time art teacher and full-time music teacher (this is a new 
opening). If you are qualified and interested in one of these posi-
tions, please email your resume to principal, Kelly Sagan, at ksa-
gan@cdeducation.org . You must also complete the application 
found at: http://dfe.cdeducation.org/app/teach.html 
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Weekly Calendar 

Sun, July 26 
After 11:00 Mass: Coffee and doughnuts (Rosary Hall) 
 
Mon, July 27 
7:00 Scouts (parish center) 
7:00 Prayer group (parish center chapel) 
 
Tue, July 28 
6:00 p.m. Rosary for Life (church) 
7:00 p.m.  Catholic 101, Lecture 7 (Rosary Hall) 
 
Wed, July 29 
Eucharistic exposition 12:30-7:00 p.m.  
 
Thu, July 30 
7:00 p.m. Parish center Youth Ministry (Bro. Patrick) 
 
Fri, July 31 
 
Sat, Aug 1 
 

 

Please remember Saint Thomas 

Aquinas Church in your will 

MASS INTENTIONS  
 
Sunday, July 26 
17th Sunday of Ordinary Time 
5:00pm (Sat.) George Brooks  (+) 
7:00am Eulalia Bleichner (+) 
9:00am Bud Gookins (+) 
11:00am Edwin Sawyers (+)  
7:30pm People of the parish 
 
Monday, July 27 
Feria 
8:00am Dorothy Jean Swingle (+) 
Noon Steve Coyle (+) 
 
Tuesday, July 28 
Feria 
8:00am Wanda L. Lynn (+) 
Noon Souls in Purgatory 
 
Wednesday, July 29 
St. Martha (M) 
8:00am Christina Miller (+) 
Noon Charles & Leota Schaumleffel (+) 
 
Thursday, July 30 
Feria 
8:00am Cathy L. Barrett Jackson (+) 
Noon Roy & Eleanor Teeters (+) 
 
Friday, July 31 
St. Ignatius Loyola, Priest (M) 
8:00am Vera Marsh (+) 
Noon Don & Rosemary Mohler (+) 
 
Saturday, August 1 
St. Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop and Doctor (M) 
9:00am Larry & Mary Margaret Murphy 
 
Sunday, August 2 
18th Sunday of Ordinary Time 
5:00pm (Sat.) Sam Rosta  (+) 
7:00am James Leo Burkhart (+) 
9:00am Jacob Iczkowski 
11:00am Dec. members of Rosta family (+)  
7:30pm People of the parish 
 

Nota bene: Incense may be used at any Sunday Mass except the 7:00 a.m. 

Parish Finances 

 
Week of July 19 
 Envelopes  ................................................ $9,406.85 
 Loose  ............................................................. 1035.72 
 Total  .......................................................... 10,442.57 
 [Other .........................................................    389.00] 
  Weekly budget ........................................... 11,538.00 
 This week’s deficit  ...................................... 1,095.43 
(Note: collection total does not reflect electronic donations.) 
 

Upcoming second collections: 
 
Aug 2      Church in Latin America 
Sep 6      Catholic University of America 
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800th Anniversary of the Order of Preachers 

 

From November 7, 2015 – January 21, 2017, the Dominican Province of Saint Joseph, with the Order of Preach-
ers worldwide, will celebrate the 800th anniversary (or “Jubilee”) of the approbation of the Dominican Order by 
Pope Honorius III in 1216.  Please see this website for information and events, and please join us in this wonderful 
celebration: jubilee.opeast.org 

 
Join us for a pilgrimage to Spain and France, in the 
footsteps of Saint Dominic,  June 2-9, 2016. 
 

Groups and individuals are welcome to sign up for this pilgrimage 
to the land of Saint Dominic. See the beauty of northern Spain 
and southwest France; venture to the land of Dominic’s birth and 
the place of the founding of the Order of Preachers. $2,099 total 
cost (not including airfare). Sign up now at jubilee.opeast.org/
pilgrimage 
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Biddy League Football Sign Up 
 

All Parish or Bishop Fenwick students interested in playing 
football this fall in grades K-6 please contact either Chris 
Zemba at coachzemba@hotmail.com or Brady Hittle 
at bhittle@muskingumcounty.org 

Lottery Golf Scramble! 

August 29 at Fuller’s Fairways 

Check-in begins 7:30 a.m. 
Shotgun tee-off at 8:30 a.m. 

$500 grand prize 
$400 for 1st place for scramble 
$300 for 2nd place for scramble 

($260 cost per team—includes 
Green fees, cart, lunch, beverages, and skins game) 

Call Dave Desender for more information 
at (740) 452-5057, ext. 102 

Champ Camp 2015 
Youth Football Camp ages 5-12 

(No contact football) 
July 27, 28, & 29 

6:00pm-7:30 p.m. 
at RHS football field 

Cost: $25 (for all 3 days) 
Registration at 5:30 p.m. 

Attire: shorts, t-shirt, cleats 
Come ready to work and learn! 

 

 
by texting Chris Zemba at (740) 319-6569  
or emailing at coachzemba@hotmail.com  

 

(please include your son’s name and age) 

CATHOLIC FAMILY NIGHT AT CREW STADIUM! 
Join the Diocesan Recreation Association for Catholic Family Night 
with the Columbus Crew Saturday, Aug 22, at 7:30 p.m., when 
the Crew take on Sporting KC! A portion of the ticket proceeds sup-
ports the Recreation Association’s Sportsmanship Scholarship. Upper 
sideline seats available for $22. Tickets are limited, and deadline to 
order is Wednesday, Aug. 12. For ticket information, contact Kathe-
rine Wren at (614) 447-4232 or kwren@columbuscrew.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

800th Jubilee Opening Mass & Gala 

St. Parick’s Church, Columbus, Ohio 
Saturday, November 14, 2015 at 5:00PM 

 

Parishioners and friends of the Dominicans from the State 

of Ohio and Kentucky and all over are invited to join us 

on Saturday, November 14, 2015 at 5:00PM at Saint Pat-

rick Church in Columbus, Ohio for a Votive Mass of 

Saint Dominic to open the Jubilee.  The Apostolic Nun-

cio-Permanent Observer of the Holy See to the United 

Nations, Archbishop Bernardito C. Auza, will be the prin-

cipal celebrant and homilist. 

 

Following the Mass at Saint Patrick Church, please join us 

for a gala at the Ohio Statehouse, starting at 6:30PM with 

a special viewing of the exhibit: Settlers of Ohio: A His-
tory of Service to the Soul of the People.  We hope to 

have the Governor of the State of Ohio in attendance, in 

addition to parishioners, family and friends from the 

region. Come join us in Columbus! 

 

Register at: jubilee.opeast.org/ohio 

The Saint Thomas Aquinas Church Choir is seek-
ing new membership! If you love to sing and would 
like to join us for the 11:00 Sunday Mass, contact Ross 
Williams, music director, at mu-
sic@aquinaszanesville.org. Rehearsals are Wednesday 
evenings 7:00-8:30 p.m. (right after Benediction). 

Qui cantat, bis orat. 
Whoever sings, prays twice. —St. Augustine. 

mailto:coachzemba@hotmail.com
mailto:bhittle@muskingumcounty.org
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Please pray for the home-bound of the parish:  

Margaret Gladys Abbott, William & Jan Barry, Josephine 

Basalla, Mary Batteiger, Gertrude Bell, Madelyn Bron-

kar, Mathilda Clark, Bart & Josephine Cooper, Mary Cow-

den, Michael Curtis, Ernestine Dailey, Jeanne Dittmar, 

Ralph Dosch, Marcy DuBeck, Betty Fedor, Jenni Finnen, 

Beverly Foley, Isabel Gilchrist, Mary Ellen Grafton, Flor-

ence Herbert, Carol Hoffman, Patricia Huck, Mary Imlay, 

Mary Caroline Johnson, Eileen Johnston, Henry Long, 

David Macenko, Dolores Mahon, Josephine Marshall, 

Alice McGonagle, Betty Mercer, Loretta (& Charles) 

Paynter, Patricia Perone, Glenna Pfeifer, Alice Pitcock, 

Mary Polascak, Mary Postlewaite, George and Barb 

Ridenour, Barbara Schumacher, Charles & Mary Lou 

Scott, Loretta Silfko, Theresa Tracey, Teresa Woods, 

Terri Woods 
 

Please pray for the recently deceased: 
Janice Echelberry and John (Jack) Hartnett, R. I. P. 

Parish/Zanesville goings-on 

 

 RETREAT FOR MEN 
The Catholic laymen’s Fall silent retreat is 
scheduled for Friday, September 11 through 
Sunday, September 13. It will take place at 
St. Therese Retreat Center and will be led by 
Fr. Joseph Klee. The theme of the retreat will 
be: St. Joseph, Model of Manly Virtue. Total 
cost is $130. For information and to register, 
contact Charles Kielkopf at (614) 268-0175 
or kielkopf.1@osu.edu, or register and pay 
directly online at http://www.holinessproject.org 

From Nazareth Our Hope: 
A Call to Catholic Families 
Retreat for married couples  

Hosted by Wes and Kelly Baker  
of the Sancta Familia Apostolate  
and the Children of Mary Sisters 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

From Nazareth we hear the call to simplicity, love, and sanc-
tity in the home. Come and quiet yourself to hear this call 
from Nazareth that challenges the noise, busyness and confu-
sion of our world. 
 

Where: Maria Stein Spiritual Center 
              Maria Stein, Ohio 
When: August 10-12 
Cost:  $225 per couple (incl. room and board) 
Call us about cost-cutting options 
Contact: (937) 673-4318 
sanctafamiliaapostolate@gmail.com 
Max capacity: 20 couples 
Registration deadline August 5 

mailto:sanctafamiliaapostolate@gmail.com

